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them. It is bigh time that we should use able her in future ta serve the Lord. She
our own legs, and show ta them, and ta the accArdingly oîtered the ciass of candidates,
people of this country, that Indian Christians and, having continued ta givo satisfaction,
have learned to stand and walk alone. Let %vas recoived, together %vlth ber lusband, inta
us be thankful for the many great mercies we church fellowship."
have received from the Lord through our
kcind friends of the Society, and let us obey
our minister and cheerfully co..operate vith The Rev. R. MofTatt gives the following
him. They have donce al] they could for our information
temporal and eternal volfre-let us mind l the montb of January 1 left Kuru-
this;, antd go and do likewise.'" man ta visit aur stations on the Koiang

River. namely, Borigelong, Lingopeng, and
AFSRICA. p îg Havingapentseveraldaya at

The Griqu .circustances f the peopl. The fore-
'i'hoGriqus~. roan cf one day I devoted ta the exaaiination

Extract of a letter froin Rev. E. Solomnuus, of about 20 candidates for baptism, and la
dated April 7:- the afternoon beld a churc meeting, %vh..

"I have much pleasure in btating, that the about 90 members were preseat.
work among the Batlaru Tribe of Bechuanas On the fallewing Sabbath ve had an ever-
is stili advancing. The intereât; excited flawng cangregation, and la the afternatr
amiong themi rerains unabatet, and indivi- about han undred at down ta commemorate
duals are stili coming forard ta profess at- the death cf ur Lord ani Saviur. feit,
tachaient ta the Redeemer. 1 paiti themn a 1andi others feit, the season ta Le pecuiiarly
visît about a manti aga. and %vas auc c gra- hurefreshing.
tifled by wbat 1 saw: their enger dtsire ta laI the Sabbath-sehoal 1 faunti 291 sebelars
attend the means of grace svas nost pleabing, 1.--adults ani chilren. aI the dfy-rbol,
andi the lirayer-meetings vere especially Weil i fro" which many were absent watchny g the
attended. At Gossiep, a smaal village mith native grain, I foun 130 chilren in various
a population not exceeling 400) nt the Rost, stages cf progresg.e
there was an attendaice cf above 150 war B On the hae I wasgreaty delighted with
shipper2 ut the Sabbath-rnorniing prayer- what i saw ofthe progres ofte. Gospel, an
meeting el before sunrise. At the Mon- the diligence ad faithfulness cf aur Native
day-eveniag Sissionary prayer.eeting about Teacher torisanyane, at origelng. wy
the saine number were prescit. far the -retest portion mf e r e population 

At Gossiep and Tsantsaban 1 receiveti 17 stili beathen ; but their influence is fast des
additinal inebers: am ngst these was dloing, an cone after another is c eing ont
Sara Rhey, a young Bechuatea woan, wba frdin among them ant jeining tbeseives ta
wben an infant, was rescued froi» to e grave the peope cf Got."
by M1r. Maffatt, ivhom she accompanieti on Tuis.
bis late visit ta Enganm. Notwihstanding Extracts fron the Journal f the Rev.
the privileges she enjoye an the famuly o
Mr. bwoffatt and duri g ber visit ta Englang, MeosesrMargoliout, Missinary cf the Church

er mnd does ao appear ta have bean much f Scotlnd ta the Jews
impresse ; and, onlerroturntothiscountry, December 241h, 1847.-Hae d a god thmai
ber condu t was sa unhecorning that Mrs. cf conversation itb twa cf our bretbrea cf
Moffatt was cbliged te part svith ber. She the bouse oflIsrael, who intenti, Goti willing,
then came for a short t e ta Griqua Tawn to-morrew ta make an open Confession cf
ad, duing ber residencehere, she mauifested their faith in the Lard Jesus Christ before
such levity anti careyessness, that i trmbed GodaabdourPrctestantoutugeegation. May
lest she shoulti beconie a total wvreck. the Lard give thera grace ta walk worthy of

Sarah then weat ta ber father, wh lives their bigh and boly calling, sa hat tey may
at Gcssiep, and befre long appears ta have adorn the doctrines cf our dorable Ret
fait her gult anti respansibility. When she derer, andi pr'ove bright oruarnents of ilis
saw s0 mnany young Bechuanas caming foer- cuci Arsetbe ni~eleuae

tD he det of orsecle. and Saviour. I elt

ward ta give theinselves ta the Lord, ber Roan Catho e alse intends te reac bis ro-
conscience sinote lier, she feit that if she, wvho, cantation ta-morraw (D). V.) before our
bati enjayeti such superiar privileges, re- congregation, sa that wvo anticipate th9t it
maineti impeniteut andi onbelievira,, wTh le w-ill be a day cur. ta Le reemybere. A
su ay with fewer advantages emabracet tfe Jew callei for an exposition af the Word of
Gospel, an awul responsibility would rest twhe Lord spoon by the mout of the propaet
upon ber. She therefare reselveti ta seek Hbakkuk, il. 4, viz.: "The just shai live
pardon for ber past neglect, an grace ta en- by faitn. d explainte that passcige te ht
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